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thing like that at a fuller !

'chapter VI.

AN ACCIDENT.
The next morning was Saturday 

pillion l lions ,sn(j | got up early, and ad soon 

Lt^.t ^ay n;? i10 got his clothes on he put for 
I pft t ie \crpe ^ouu^ 1 had to face the mu do alone
1 ]’ew n"Jfd at tba breakfast tabic.
UC I’d-had tt

there and explore the llc^l r, 
asked me how the proipoets voro for' 

to-night.
I told him 1 guessed t’> yjweri 

pretty good, and so wo conclu 1 l .we’d

go

to dad sleeps down-stairs and she was 
the only other persoi 
stairs. I kept right 
don’t know how far, I 

have been up to scvejM 
or so, I think, ircflgjg 
was counting. 1 FNl 
of going to slccpÉM 
my elbow, and a3^

A Bolted Door»0« POETRY.32 611 that elept up- 
in couplin’. 1

46 6 29

ami Croup. The beat protection against 
theso unwolcomo intruders ia Ayor a 
thorry Pectoral. With a bottle of tills 
iar-famod preparation at hand, Throat 
uid Lung Troubles may bo checked and 
serious Disease averted.

diseases, there are none, within the 
range of my experience and observation, 
so reliable as Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.

05 6 44 Change.65 611 but it must23 7 30
8 0J

Slow, down the vei.iant dikes, the
■ «y.

A sombre troop upon 

While fug-thick breeze# dim the morning 

* fitful radiance that will soon be

ravens
10

the heels of

b "XVhut are you goin’ tci* do thisWp
afternoon ?" lie asked, after 
•‘A crowd uv the boys is gojn‘ out tor
".lia luü'eFTm "7r"^HllL^ \VfflÇt*Wrfôb

». r.E With3 30 ^ inr b1^ to
!ur .Mues/ s; read

ing a piece of buckwheat pancake with 
molasses sugar, “that ever 1 see. 
When 1 went tw bed la-t ivght. 1 
tuk orf both hue bo its and laid them 
down nforenst me bi d, and when 1 woke 

up this morn in' one 
where ter be scon. Yer didn’t hear

'7 15 3 30 1
06

the touch of
say if wo go ?”

1 was delighted. I told him I’d !ik< 
no bett v f un. So we allow d when

6 35 ” 1 d!dn t dispnte the fact, although 
I was feeling pretty ugly. I kind of 
calculated it was nn hour all right. 
The next day I reckoned it up 
my slate and pencil and according to 
the number 1 counted, say counting 
one a second, it must have been 
eight or nine hours I laid there awake; 
but I think I must have undo a mis
take somewhere. 1 never (old 
lie would have said there vjas a mis

take in it somewhere if there had been 

After that I stoppai count
ing ami tried to keep aw,ike all 1 

But that was barter work 
while 1 

off. I don’t

6 08 And like the region, feels

Neglected seen

Are given to change, and death begins
to creep

TSF fritaiffy and XHlTTqren.0 56 «14
1 10 6 34 have id all your medicine», and 

keep them constantly in my house. 1 
think Ayer’s Cherry PcOtittttl saved my 
life some-years ago."

It'» quit; a jant out to t'le lulio Maaslfwidte»"'’' Aw'* FhcvvyPnctorui

and as it was kind of late iu th - after ' ônjumry ^IdTs^'and whooping eoii|;l*j
1 ami is invaluable as a family medicine.’

est, ami gardena still and1 25 «41
6 AS

known to me." IL A Abchkr, M. D., I gestion,
U1 So. Oxford St. Brooklyn, N. Y. | Without Injurious medication.

Tim Cshtaub Compawt, 77 Murray Street, N. Y. The wjU(l« *,n frequent conflict SWCCp the

pgppe********®*® And ^breathe de cay upon the dulling

-----------------—And wafting fog», like cbld, unfallen

Cum^with the tide upon the birdies#

" 1the boys came we’d go along with 
them, and go out^aud explore the 
Holler after supp r.

1 35
2 25 710
101
1 17 uv them wua no-
1 40
2 58
3 55 no\burglars nor nothin’ like that, didH noon when the boys Came along, wc 

started off in a huiry. 1 got out my 
sail and sit off with them. 1 knew it

4 50
yer, .Jack?” snys he, turning to me. 

Biih-F-Wkefl as inhuevnt as a Junc- 
rdax'id.

Ayer’s Cherry Peotr^i,tan tern Bbn 
N will giTe

M°” leaves g( ; 
doewlay, ^ 
bd Annapoili, 1 
«ne days. ' i 
111 make daily 
Ben Annapolii

pnties IUilwty 
m. and 3l6p 

lly at 7 45 a. a

Ives Yarmouth 
*»rday evening

[cave Bt John 
N « nt. for
Ion.
land New Eng 
» t-t. John for 
foslon at fl 40 
1 8.45 p. m., 
«dug and Bon

e varions route i

DIRECTORYhe Acadian. bug. My countenance• n PllEPAUEi» nv
Dr. J. C. Ayer Sc Co., Lowe'!, Mass. 
Bold by all Druggist». Price $1 ; «I* butt'.,-.. . 5.

couldn’t help being a success, as I’d 
followed all the directions. The boys 
kept wondering what it wu-, but 1 
held in y peace and lot them wonder. 
Ll dit do people any hurt to woudci, 
pro; ihu.’; they don't carry it io<x“

1 Says 1 :
“No; 1 didn’t hear any sign of 

anybody in around hero last nigllt. ’ 
“Wall," says Mr Miles, “it's a 

That boot didn’t go orf

Like Ihiu draped poverty, will, bonding

Scarce hid beneath her wretched, cling.
ing dre»»j

Appear the willows,

Unpitied in their shivering nakedness. 

The woods are stricken, and the parting

—OF THE— /

Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

I-,finished on FRIDAY at the office
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TERMS I

or not.

could.
than going to sleep. After jft 
forgot myself and dozed 
know how long I slept, but all of a 
sudden I was invoked by Let.

“You’re a smart fuller t<r watch» 
aint you ?” he whispered. ‘‘It’s 

pretty nij^i mowin'
You bettor hurry up or you’ll be too

All About Shorthand.moaning in tin*
$1.00 Per Annum.

(IS ADVANCE.)

CLUBS 1.1' ttvu in mlvancoj $4 OO

mystery, 
without hands.”

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them oh our most enterprising business

This is the title of a BG-pngc pam
phlet of information, veutaioing 
to all the ques'iuns an inquirer would 
ho likely to ask about »yterns, books, 
instruction, salaries of stenographers, 
l ow to secure positions, etc., etc. It 
will- show what young men have done 
at home, on farms, and in workshops ; 
how from the humblest beginnings the 
highest success has been reached by 
Laming this ai t ab piecemeal study, 
and while pursuing other occupations, 
flu- sun- . s of stenographers 
pared with tie success of young men in 
any other vocation in life, will be Been 
in be marvellous and encouraging. 
I'he author of this system was himself 
i farmer’s buy and loomed the art 
while following the plow. The inform
ation he gives in this pamphlet will he 
of interest and value to every young 

(or young woman either) who 
must ( urn bis own living. The pam
phlet is mailed free to anyone writing 
for it and mentioning the paper in 
which this article appears. 14-lm 

Address I>. L. SCOTT-BROWNK, 
251 West 14th St., New York, N. Y.

answers
Says I ; “P’r’nps you hay the night- 

and ehuoki d it out of tli : win
dow. You better go Hut and 1" k. 

’ before somebody cjinv.s 
* takes it.

“It’s queer, isn’t it V” said I, when 
wo got pretty near the lake, ‘ that 

real fast ; kliters in Han*

song
Of flock» yet lingers on themisty d®wl|- 

The lake» arc wavclcts-black, the
Luca) advertizing at ten cento per line 

[„r every insertion, mile## l.y «pedal 
rangement for «landing notice#.

Kate# for «landing advertisements will 
|„ mafia km. vn cm application to the
*"•.....lpavmorfiontran=ie,,t,dv=rtl«lng

DISHOP, JOHNSON II.—Dealer in 
■^Flour, Feed of all kind, &c.

DORDEN, O. H.—Boots and Shoes, 
I'Hats and Caps, and Gents’ Furnish
ing Goods.
DORDEN, CHARLES II.—Carriages 
I^and Sloiglis Built, Repaired, and Paint-

|>LACKADDER, W. C.—Cabinet Mnk- 
L'er and Repairer.

ROW N, J. I.—Practical Horsc-Shocr 
and Far ri er.

!,■ k ! I don't understand it. I shouldamong,
And stiller since the night, the loon 

just gone.

The gloaming has no bat ; the gloom is

No dreaming bird trills short its mid
night lay.

The heavens hang with frozen star." o’er- 

Wluch chill until the coming of the day.

I guess. !
. . think people could skate as last, her 

1 i.. anywhere else. I’m sure they hnv0
“Oh,’’ says he, "i found n

*»«“• 1 •"«* lay;.'up ii;; in'your | ;miu,li imiilics_ „ut 8„y

bed-raoui door, ll heats all »»«,.»•,_ ,, 10su u.vy pour suo inijUuly
hmv it gut there, h 1-4 um.-t »' ! llia|l,a„ ,Lltl. |u,Uml here." 
been it rot ur .„i„.d!un •> •' Nu : nut like they can where you
Say, Binuuli, bow'd >vv burt y.r , „• ,r Kl:j

• j llarvcy, the champion skater of Han
l told him 1 gin ... •*! ii i.m i " ‘ (||W,|. ;l Saivahtic manner. “Any.

boil eom.n: there or som-u nt, and ^ ^ uU (ho mhmU. tU,y saw

wont out to thi ham L" do n.) 1,1 • ■ ^ (l. that* you came 1'ruui n
When I'.l V.'.I them ...... . W. la Ad J ^ .:,alv.i m (xm

and Mr Mil.» were out mi . hoiw- .^Vvll,” #ny» I, “I don’t profew Ur

ho a fast skati r myself. 1 nev. r did* 
But—'und 1 .remembered that pit eu 
about the sails' and chuckled to myself 

I thought how kind of ’ surprised 
ih -y’d he when they saw me coming—
‘ hut,” says I, “pi rhaps you m-ver saw 
m .-k ite mueli ; pi-rliupH yi-uM like 
Lo «-(art oil and go several miles and 
wateh me overtake you. Her.* wc are 
now at Du lee and we’ll just -ec what 
kind of ,- katvr.r you are in IJumlock.

( To l>c ( 'on tin liai. J

must lie guaranteed by 
parly prior to its insertion. So I crawled out of bed and got 

U1y sheet, while I.ew pallid nn the 
ntriug. After he’d pulled it up 
or twiec uud lut lin piller till back 
„n Mr Miles’» fine, wo included 
that that mu»t have awakened ldm 

OVI l to hi»

:rKBE5iB"euûii
on all work turned out

Newsy eornmnaientions from all par » 
of the county, or articles upon th l 
ol the .lay are cordially solicit •

, party writing for the Acadian pALpWELIj & MURRAY.-------Dry
ably YiC°mm" may be^wrltt -n ^Uoo.Li, Buota & Shoes, Furniture, etc. 

fiotkimm'sigUaiiirc. [YAVISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, No longer noon-day burns the laborer’s
^Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. brow ;
IXA VISON BROS,-Printer, and 1’uh- Tll« v.c«nt field# nre bare of fruit and 
L^lishers.

The harvest time was good, the land may

When Winter wanders thro’ the biluut

The warmth of lift again will move her 
■breast,

To nourish, and restore in other days.

Thu seasons live their time by loss and 
gain ;

The Sluing like youth, and Summer 
like a queen.

Ripe Autumn has n brief and changeful 
reign,

Ere Winter's snowy mantle sweeps the

There is another day and season yet ;
And greater labor for the strength of 

hands —
Unfinished things before the workmen 

set—
Unbuilded cities, and unhrokeq lands.

These changes point to work that should 
he done.

And show the sower whole he ca.it. in 
Vain.

Beginnings end, if well, or ill begun— 
The reaper cuts the thistle and the 

grain,
—J. F. IIkrhin, in The Critic.

ed as com-

What need of ehade along these waysides

Of arching boughs, and eye delighting 
green ?

ieral Managw,
$9. name of the 

must invnri 
cation,
°V Address all oomunicatlons to

up enough. So I crept 
bedroom and opened the dew and 
walked in. I couldn't tell whether 

awake or not ; but be wan, 
1 learned afterward;'.

h<; wasdavibon nnoH.,
Kditors A Proprietors,

Wolfvtllo, N H. all right, a»
With slow, weird »lup« 1 approached 

hi# bed. My inliptiuu woe, 
reached his bed, tu ] au.se a while, maku 

a low, unearthly mean,' writhe my 
hand# before hi# face once uv twice, 

This 1 intended

stable currying the li.uves 
eu.-siug horse tiipies, 1 't 'f iifie the 
hmndr Where Mrs lirigg: 
doughnuts. Drawing up a chair side 
ol' the stove, • 1 pulled out. my jack- 
knife mill commenced whittling out a 

what l wa»

JjR PAYZANT & SON, Dentists.
Willi) 1

Legal Decisions niLMORE, G. H.-Insurance Agent. 
^Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York.

flODFREY,
Boots and S 

TJAMILTON, MISS aS. A.—Milliner 
-tland dealer in fashionable millinery

for the payment.

uh
To Our Subscribers.

Tlif SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT which 
appeared in our columns sometime since, 
announcing a special arrangement with 
Du B,.I. Kendall Co., of Koosburgh 
Fallu, N’t., publishers of “A Treatise 

the House and his Diseases,” where
by our sub uriheiK were enabled to ob
tain a copy of tlmt valuable work 
by Minding their addiCFs B. J. Kend
all Co. (and enclosing a two-ccnt. stamp 
for mailing same) is renewed for a lim
ited period. Wc trust all will avail 
tin uisvlvi’s nf the opportunity of obtain
ing this valuable work. To every lover 
of the Horse it is indispensable, as it 
treats in a simple manner all the diseases 
which afflict this noble animal. It» 
phenomena Kale throughout thy United 
States and Canada, make it a standard 
authority Mention this paper when 
sending for “Treatise.” 14-lfli

“HACK M KTACK.” Ça lasting and 
flagrant perfume. Price 25 and go eta. . 
S..I.I by George V. Rand. _________

L. P—Manufacturer ol
and then retreat, 
to do th^ce times ; at the hut. time to 
jump up and down three times and 

and then

long stick. Sin' asked me
king, but I told her I hadn’t divid

ed on what it was g nv: to !><• yet.

2 if a poison orders his paper discon
tinued ho must pay up all arrearages, or

ri’NSS
cm’ ’ ih taken fiom

goods. utter three suppr* ssed 
crawl out of tin room on my hands 
and knees. When Lew heard the 
last moan he. wa> to pull on the string 
and the stratagem would be complet 

approached his
bed. When I gut there 1 =l"PPcd. 
null in a ghi*t'y voice uttered my 

1 noticed lie was luruiog on

moans Directly she went into the pantry to 
more flouramount, whether tin. P»P»r 

th<’ office or not.

GoodsTJARRIS, O. 1).—General Dry 
■“Clothing and Gents’ Furnishings. As : h'' 'lid agi L some

thought flashed acroi 
that stick would heal a frouliu !im.

my mind thatf
The court, have deulficd that refu»- 

l„g t„ lake newspaper# and l*rMu«l- 
. .. the Pont unlm, or removing anil 

leaving them nneallud for .« prima face 
i-videiieo of intentional fraud.

TJERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 
•^•Jeweller.

ri IGGIN8. W. J.-General Coal Dcal- 
er. Coal always on hand.

1/ ELLEY, THOMA8.—Bout and Shoe 
Maker. All orders in his line fniîli,- 

fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

L.—Cabinet. Maker and

FREEThat Christmas Mo..e.y.all holler for fi-hiii’ « ui doughnuts or 
anything like that with, so 

mid fished out a couple.
It’d astonishing how many of those 

eat without mnkiiiS

With slow hi pa 1 reached
In the next few weeks people will 

talk Christmas more than all other 
suhjeels combined, 
will count their pennies tu see if tin y 
v.ill go around. And some will inalize 
lor the countless things offered for

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE
g :to r m. Maih

111* as follows : , . ....
Ufa* ,111,1 Wll.il.or eh»#» at 0.u(l

And v. ry many
. . things a fuller

his piller uneiiMlj. I hen ho rose Up ||imsul|. ^ [ liuil Idea tlmt 1
on his should.|F and eyed me search ^ ^ ^ lllliny. | . xpxclii.p
h'gly. Bet 1 never uavered. »« s||L,d di,cnv<„. „nilice lot,g hid'on. 
conscious of the despvlateness ol the 

Then I com- 
11o evidently

moan.
( ifkii'k llouus, 8 a. m to 

un- made 
l-’or Ihili

MURPHY, J.
Repairer.

pATRIQUIN,
1 of all kinds of Carriage, and Team 
Harness. Opposite People’s Bankv»

-here!
C. A.—Manufacturer

west close at 10.35 a. m.
Kx press cast close nt 4 60 1». m- 
K< ut villi: close- at 7 25 p m.

(Jko. V. Hand, Post «faster.

1889. sale, “that uiomy talks.” Y is, and 
timl clerk will wish that

K x |
she did, hut she didn't set in to suspect 
anything. Directly," however, as 

lisliiu’ lor a guild bit; on,-, she 
Mi l saw me.

unship Co, scheme, but 1 kept 
meoccd to r* tr. at.

many a poor 
they too could talk lack. T • give 
unselfishly without thought of return 
is the true Chrismas rp’rit , hut how 
many times, oh human mture, will 
the thought occur this month, “Mow

,DOCK WELL A CO.—Book - sellers, 
“Station e Picture Framer», and 
dealers in Pianos, Organ», and Sewing 
Machines.

r,H’ID.) Ithought that something was up. 
could almost see his eyeballs glare in the

ing again. 1 could hv by this time 
he was getting excited- terribly excited.

didn’t know hut he might forget 
himself in his exeit meut and ^h> 

I'd taken the

idcntly turned around
PEOPLE'S BANK OF HALIFAX, 
pen from » a m. to 2 p.m. Clo«<i.l on 

it.lnyat 12, aoo^. y- ^ Agw|.

Churched.______

HA PTIST CHUltCH—Rev T a HIgitIn»,
Paxu.r—Services : Hunday, preaching at U 
h m -mil 71* m ; Sunday School at.» to a m 
Half T, ,« pmycr meeting after evening 

' ever! Sunday. Prayer »'»"«»» 
Tu. mI.iv ar.'l 'rii"r«'l".v eveninga at 7 
Sr.'iti free ; all are welc ome. Strangirs
wi.l lie Hired for by

Col.lN W llOSCOK, f

SERIAL. done fur t.h..t day. ButMy game was 
1 suppose likely Id eat. n as many 
as 1 could comfortably stand, any 

1 didn’t want to make uiyself

DAND, G. V.—Drugs, and Fancy
* M foods.
OLEEP, S. R.—Importer and dealer 
k^in General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin- 

Agents for Frost & Wood’i^ Plows
J. M.—Barbel*’and 'Tcdmé.

Then 1 commenced approach-

TH.E
if 1 make so and so a Christmas present. i ALSTON EARTH

iffliGlut of Euiook Holler. wemler if I will get a r turn mxt
growing Christuusi \ 

luird among i j
fJHAW 
k^onist.

WALLACE, U. H.—Wholesale and 
” Retail Grocer.

1
TimGetting down the paper ilml. dad was

, I nr.-ei.t ell- toll) com.H
"•‘f* -1 :.........r; ,w », «i„. ,i„ „.,t i..„. i <
reading i', while 1 '*■ “ j. y u|- lVlldy nv>m y ; nrn-mg farmers| ]
toiiiniug live doughnuts, I hud .-lowed j j1(.0|,],. ,1(.:ir towns, who keep 
away in my peek* ts. 1 was ihe egg supply is a gr< at

After we’4 laid «here several hour- ami yelled : uul;n„ t|„, .)upvr, what do you -oiirce of Chrbiim mmiev. h eanse _ _________
we sawlhat we’d made a 1 'W-' ...... ........? tZ ïïI.Ü-

mistake ufiumig to hud so —<■>.. Ida I ) | Ub-alsall «liât people Will git "P ti ihiula many a--------------
ooiii.it two or three times of gettmg ijevei relm.|uish. .1. I ouxva.lty#I Then I# Tore me ", the ........ e„t I,,el, ,11 the
„6 awl ,lie»iog and going ilowi; «nil# ly —uuwaveriiyly. was a pasture of a mass taken lor Christ iia#. The
an’m ttioi; up a while longei, hut Lew Then lie dove due ll "aim 11,1 . ^iiw w;t|l H,i). U told all sure I way we have lu# d to gt ll ***
rfii id that’ll never do ; they might su-pcm1 fiont uf hi# h.jl nnd O''"'"1 ""l; 0 ^ fu!|,.r ,.„„hl rip up ne «ml lawk is 'his- K. A. '1 ,l:lt' AX

same,hi,,', so we erne,"dud we'd do his boots. This .... K U.«« .....,,,r ............^ '

the way tlujf do in war—one watch —in fact, im^ *ty i x h- jskator around. It, v;as -m-v i" m«‘k ! 4VliM*iii«n ’owd. r to make Imns lay {VS-V
a while aud then tlm other. Lew said oil 1 d run m ‘ ' t00 h1l,i | ,l, it i niim d I’d < un.' ! :ill,| i„ January my 2S h ns laid 2'J \ ^
he'd wateh for an hour, and I could anyway, Imt it •»» "'Ueh a# he > „r su,|ir;„, pa.ple, : d,/. n ■: > ................ . tiMhi# year '* *

.... - -.... srgri£ r.v.... . .... : ■
1 kept it op m..«h lonpa." / > l com. J ^ e|| Tl,„v kind of ought Me., aid reuep.lyMhv m/m, g
mene.d to ahauduu the room a» ,lu“'k ' T|, , j„;.| lie!.!, d me f..••!■„ ■'« of ti'" wnuderM 1 uwdcf, "

I could. I didn't wait for any l • 1 ■" )» , ,, ui, ÿdl'.r 7/ two years,
o t# vfio ,uyinp is. lint 1° pie'"* ilml pite,. j11” ,.|X |ur cans of Siimdan'n iviixi-

or> »|,. . ' , to myself wliat they d think " In it Liu y j j , ||-e Very tiling ii'l ded.
have ...... . I,".k enough ^ _ m , .................. .... „3„i„ .V my hens’did « pi rly 1

As I reached the dour he let ^ ollt j.„ i.dmil'e a|„,„ , iu-t heart, hut ll. # yer, 60
«tld went "> work. H was .,uito a" I him nu’ *1.2B'®.U' i wuj-j

,,, , - fur h lii.tlu eourivg.- ami olw idaii s (iK,1', „
'•« y thing lo make, and by dmn-r turn, |I((W(1 f hvl. |ia’u) |U||. Ul. than|gg^
I had it all <h--i'' i ,h,mhl.: ih« avi rage usually allow d per

, j After dinner Lew cairn- "V -r and ; that In r Christm . timley r«-
* ’’’ . , , 1 imked um how Mr Miles wn- coining lurned man)fold. Ilush.imls, word

When I came to", Le.jv, who had, , f , * to tlm wise is suflicieut ; uiuk your
hoard the qçisu ami had eomv out t„ ,on —il in: i go o < i •• • • ‘ ^ wjVi,H u (!hi'istmaS' |r« .-eiii of's ( cnn»
#ee what wa# the mult.r, was bonding 1 told him I guessed h. d pm. terse u 1 ( Condfisu I’ow, r and

and liorrer striekvn. I “h r|ght, seemed ipt h I.... I) lla 1 take no other. For fill nanti 1- f).
lmUI.lv into the room, Nil .1 pretty good a|ipvt.t" lut dfiimu'. Johnson & B "ton. «"», »!1

« 1, 1 II,. I 1 ||(l grinned, and said :ml two 25 cent pack; hv,. pu ks foi
that poi tno uut, and I commended. ui.«1 aller wu d Ul‘ ' I ulluWtid so too-r-probably ..he was .*L; or for ^-1»- l‘ir”! 21; ‘

i|.i ,r .. i:.«lti I ,.(,t m itlfil lion rr^igrtTin, we CHUIO tO i f . . pound e in ol 1 oW'der, postpa 1 . s;Xover «gain, llnu uftor ht- g C(Ml(.luriillI1 th„L the shock mu»t thoroughly awake la nght win n ,,|Uih lai. ^ , xp.vss piv pai.ll The1
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scheme into my load and I was hound 
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CHAPTER \.—Continued.WITTER, BURPEE.—Importer and 
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: Horton and 
hiililmth nt ; : a !

go lo
while I watched an hour. I agreed, 
so 1 commenced going to sleep. Bpt 
it tskesconsiderable practice to goto 
sleep when you know you’ve get to 
wnku up in an hour's time and watch, 

ant to get full un asiiru for

TYt a St. Croix Soap MT| Co.» 
Gt. Ottf-plvaih» 3ÜT. 3X.
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a'l^l y«#u M'
0Ui tii»4. I tried cvt4y device, hut 

'twiiN no go. Homo say if you lay 
shut for an hour or

a. »'i10
3Itcv, Ciinon Brock, D. D

Wordens, R. guess.
fly. Then there was a pause- 
awful mash, a# something hit tom, 
body on the hi" k of Ih" I" ad—then 
silence.

tory. Kriitville.
I'"rnnk A. Dixon, Wolfville. with )Our eyes

you’ll go to sleep ; but I hadn't EeBSt FllASCIS (R. O ) -U"V T M l>»ly, 
I*. I',—Mas# 11 00 a in the last Snnd»" ol 
•null monili.

time for that. I ’d heard that c<ninti»ig 
Was pu tty gou<l, so I commended, l 
du to: i mined to give the thing a fair trial. 
As near us l could ouleulutc I was up 
in the quadrillion* somewhere when 

door opened and 1 heard
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